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cost ofthc war in tlic Philippines
to be 5170,000,000, which includes
supplies in store and expenses
of some troops not now stationed
m thc.Philippincs. This in about
one-four- th the Hum that demo-crat- H

insisted had been ex-

pended. Hut then it is hardly
to be expected that in discussing
hucIi matters a democrat would

attempt to be truthful.
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candidate for governor. Many

of the populist leaders stood out
against heading- - the ticlcet with

a democrat, but through the per
sonul pleas the "peerless
leader," llryan, the popu

lists were reconciled . The dem

ocrats took the nominees for gov
cruor)' attorney-genera- l and
commissioner, and the populists
were given lieutenant-governo- r

secretary state, auditor and
superintendent instruction.
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Eczema, Psoriasis, Salt
Rheum,Tetter and Acne

to that class of Inflammatory and dtofigiirinz skin eruptions that
cause more genuine bodily discomfort and than other
diseases. The Impurities or sediments in the system
of poor Kidneys 'and other of arc

by the the system with acid poisons and fluids
that out through the and pores of the producing an indc-ncribab- lc

Itching and burning, and i can cheerfully your fl
the yellow, Mcmy,c iotms a a for X was
intoWand jS or little MMlt'SKand white scabs off, leaving USS a bottle of n. u. 0. wn entlro.
the fikin and raw. The effect ly Wtn. Campbell,
of the may cause the skin W. flt., Kan.
crack and or it a appearance; again the eruptions may

of Innumerable blackheads and pimples or red upon
the face. Purification of the blood Is the only remedy for these skin
diseases. Washes and powders hide for a time the glaring

blemishes. S. S. H. eradicates poisonous accumu-
lations, antidotes the Uric and other and

the its purity, stimulates
and the sluggish the impuri-
ties tasa off through channels and

the skin. 8. S. 8. is the only guaranteed purely vegetable blood
purifier. It contains no Arsenic, or other harmful

tin about your case and physicians will charge.
We have a handsomely Illustrated book on skin diseases, will be scut
free who wish it. THE SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ca.

in Nebraska to one democrat, yet
the outgeneraled the
former and secured the
date for governor. It always
has been an easy matter for the
democratic tail to wiggle ihe pop

i if. ! 1 1 trt 1 it r f T 1 fi u f n

to pay 15 4 per cent the
timatcd nl Sa00,000,oou. cnljrc taxCH of lnc
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find painless, nnd that without tak-ii- ur

dangerous drugs into the sys-
tem. It is simply to bo applied to
tho muscles of the abdomen. It
penetrates through tho skin carry-
ing strength and elasticity with it.
It strengthens thu whole system and
prevents all of the discomforts of
pregnancy,

Tho mother of n plumb babe in
Panama, Mo., says; "I have used
Mother's Friend ami can praise it
highly."

i

Cot Mother's Tricm! nt tho
Drug Store, SI per bottlo.

Tho Bradflcld Regulator Co.,

ATLANTA, GA.

Writo for our f rco Illustrated hook,
"Uoforoliabyisnorn."

Estray Notice.

Hstraycd from the undersigned,
Irom Section 12, Town 15, Range
30. one black, bald-face- d, two-yea- r-

old marc colt, large lor age, A liber
al reward will be paid lor the return
of the colt or tor inlorination that
will lead to Hh recovery.

Frank ICiiki.u.
North Platte, Neb.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

A
.,.. WIS,

iA'lTOUNUV-AT-LA-

NORTH PLA'irrJi,, - - NKHKABKA
uruuy JJIoclc Itoouin 1 ,t .

fll 0. PATTBKSON,
X.

7tTTO R N B LK

Olllcct over Yellow Front Shoo Storo
NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

L. K- - ROOIIE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

IIlNMAN llf,001t, - DHWKV StIIKF.T,
INOK1II

J E. MoUAW,

'physician AND SUROEON.
Miiiinory and

-

0.

l'f...riK, fVKIIHAHICA.

NoitTH K1IKAHKA

V. DELL

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Onicoa: North Platte Nntionnl Uiink

Ruiltiin, Nb.

Jjl K DENNIS, M. D.,

HOMOEOPATIIIST,
Over Flrnt Nstlunsl Hunk,nohtji I'latti:, NKII11A8KA.

J, S. HoAm.AND. V, V. Hoaolaw)
Hoarland& Hoaarland.

ATTORNEYS mid COUNSELLORS
Oini'oovnr Mrs. Ilutlmiill' Mltllnury Htoro.

NOIITH l'I.AT'1'K. - - NKllllASKA.

W

Plntt,

ILCOX & IIALLIOAN,

ATTOIlNJCra-AT.L- W,
fVOIlTII l'LATTK. . NKllllABKa

II.

Oince over I'lstta National llsnk.

S. UIDOELY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- .
Ollloo MolJonnltl Dlouk, Dewey Blroot.

MOUTH i'ljA'H K, ,-- - NISHUA8KA

jyt. U. U. DENT

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Otllcc over Ollicc.

Telephone 115.
North Phitto, - - - NebrasUa,

Low Round Trip Rates, Via
Union Pacific, from Mis

souri River.

$15.00

$19.00

$25.00

$25.00

$30.00

$31.00

$32.00

$45.00

Denver, Colorado
SpriiiL's ami Pueblo,
Colo., July 1 to 13.
incliihive. Aug, 1 to
14. 23 to 24, and 30 to

incltiBivo.
To Denver, Colorado
SpriiiH uud
volo.t June 25 to 30.
iucltihiye, July H to
Jl, ItlClllblVC
To Salt Lake City
and O'dcn, Utah,
Aujrust 1 to 14, in
clusive.
To Glen wood Sprincrs

juiy 1 to 13.
inclusive, Aiifr. 1 lo
14, 23 to 24 and 30
31, inclusive.
To Salt Lake
ar.d Ojilon, Utah,
July 1 to 13, Inclusive,
A hit 23 to 24, and 30
ol inclusive,
To wood Spniiire
Colo., Juim 25 to 30,
inclusive, July 14 to
oi, ii'ciusive,
To Salt Lake City
and Onden, Utah,
June --'a to inclu
mvc. July 14 to 31
inclusive.
To San Krancinco
I.os Angeles Cal.
Al?. 2 to 10, 1 nclit
blVU.

SAS HO To I'wrtland, Ore., Ta-- v

to.uu coma and Seattle, Wash
July 11 to 21, inclusive.

Full information cheerfully fur
nUhed on application to

E. H. GENGE, Agent.

Two Carious tin ell.
Tv:o paantR quarreled at a game

of card In Dudapmt. a few dayi &r,o,
aad one promptly challenged the oth-
er. A duel was arranged, and, when
the combatant mdt on the field, their
eye worn handsged, pistols were put
In their hands and they wore ordered
to fire.

As a result, ono was klllod and tho
other was arrooted, tOKOthor with tho
witnesses and seconds a proceeding
which surprlsod them vory much, as
they clahnod that men In socloty
fought duHs constantly and wero
novt-- r arrested.

On the samo day, and near the samo
plaro, two eorvaut Klrls fought a duel
with knlvos, tholr ohjoct belnt to do- -

tttmlno which of them should btcomo
tho wlfo of a hartdsomo soldier. Tho
clued waa conductod nrcordlng to or--

thoch.x rules, nnd It did not until
tho two fdrls worn so fevorely wound-
ed that thoy could no longer.

Virulent Cancer Cured.
Startling proof of a wonderful ndvanco

in modicino is given by Druggist O. W.

Itoborts.of Kliznboth, W. Va. An old
man there had long sulTored with what
gool doetcjrs pronounced incurablo
eancor. Thoy believed his ca-- o hopeless
till ho UBcd Kloctrio Hitters and applied
Uuchlon'e ArnioaSalve, uiiKKni,

llittoril CXpel

poibons lliu
oxorlflllfl mnt.ilitnsn

Uncoin
lunnana nt.lnnH.

Dated
lucernnnd rort'H vnnifh. Hittora GOo,

Salvo at F. SlrciU'n.

The Way of the

Transgressor Is0- -

0:00

After mnn L'ono wronc nnd
really puoii tho of bis wnywnrd-ut'co- ,

ho cloenn'l need jud(,'o and
jury not rttrht, hia horHOHoneo
in Hullluiont tiHU.'illy. if ho coin h'm
uliooa lopuiri'tl lit Tolculvo'fl nt tlio
1 Front, tho cheapest place in
town. TEttUIiViJ.

DR. A. BURRIS
Mngnc'.lc Ostcopnth.

II.ih In North for practice
Magnetic Osteopathy. without

druga hurgery, Onice over
Harrington &Tohln'H St. atore. Of- -

nrrhnnr8-8.00a.- m. to 12:00 in.. 2:00 p.m. to

onico ovor iiuirman.n atom Consultation Examination Free
I.ATl'K, N
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FITTED AND SUITED.
Fit that's that the We

imvc it. Our suits lit and
fit suits every Same
with prices. It's way wc have
that never fails. Make you the
smartest, most stylish, perfect
tittinir in handsome
able material at reasonable
prices. Variety patterns to
select from. Every irarment

worumansnip,
finish and

Cleaning and repairing
specialty.

WsfjQBUSHEJ)

HEoLSTC
ro r

FLoR PAIMTIttG.

(fill
5AVCS A5

LADoR AS A GARPDT 3Wf CPCR.

CoLR GARD5.

or Tilt

DRIES

YoV
SLCCP.

CrCoLITC

rvRincn inroRnATion,
KCRfcilTCoRAmroTftCR

flsmriiLUGAn

NORTH PLATTE PHARMACY.

; CARL (jBRLE,
MERCHANT TAILOR

lias line of samples
Spring Summer

Suitings. Also samples
of Suitings for Passen-
ger Conductors and
llrakcmcn.

Hxcellent fit guaran-
teed to suits made.

X.ZOAL I70XICE3.
NOTICE Or BALK

Notlee Is slrcti that In iarras6 of la- -
ftttnetfom from h Ovnalwhwer ot the General
Mad Oft. osder saiborltjr tUM la btm bj
HcUrB J)jft. wl HUlBttnl;. H..M fifinlF4
hf net of CncirrDM (pprOTcl FebrnArf Mtb, lfM.
mi will pr(- -l V otter at tmbtle fain on th 19lb

of Jat;, y.'fl, nit at thin oOtt the fiillowtmc
tract 01 lari'i, Tbe
ruartr of tli Dorthcaat iBrtHr of rcetloa 17,
tiwn 9 north, raoira 71), n- -t Slxlb p. m.

All trxm eUlislBa adrlr tbn abrrre de--
crlll Itrxl are adTlced U) fil ttnlr elalm In tbia

ocflc on or before tbe djr for tbe
eomiocDcerant at iJ rale, ott,onu- - tbelr rights
will tm forrltxl

Itated at tha UoHfl Htt Land Offlto. orlb
Platte, Kebrooka, ihtr Mill dr of Maj. IVK- -

Kirn r.. t bkcii. iieinicr,
JJ. Yiaxk mx. Hetetrer.

Notice or hale.
NiiIImi la licrch? ulrpn that In cariuaneo of In- -

utrnctlona from the of the Oeaeral
Uinl (Jillot. noder antliorltr In blm by

2.4&S, relvd Utut. U h a. ainrltdel bjr
Act of Omtcrera aiproTnl febrnaf jr Jth, u
ulll proofed to offer at jmblle hI on tbe lith
lajr or Anoint, V.tfZ. at tnia omee ue loumiinK
tract of land, tiz Too abothcMl ituarter of thu
oulhwrat of reetlnn i, township It,

ranKu.1l. w-- -t rtlsth 1' M.
All imroo claiming adfcrwiy tne atxiro

tUil ate to Die tbdr elaltn In tble
ofllco on, or Utfore tho day dcolltnat'd for tbe
eonitnoncemcnt of nald aale, otlierwliu tlit'lr
rlicbtH will W forffitMl.
.imuiI at the united Hlatra Mnn orace, xonn

Flattv, Nob., thin 1Mb day of Jnne. HU
mo. t.. r iiriier,

tZW Fnaxx IUco!; Rocelvur.

Sheriff Sale.
It r vlrtno of an order of aaln Untied from Ihe

dlatrlct court of Lincoln county, .Nebra'ka. Uion
ndocreo of forecloeiire rendnret In aald court
wherein Tho County of Lincoln, n corporation, g

plalnUrf and Ixrwla Tut et al.. nre drfendant..... 1. ...I in .... i i. .i . ...
" luu I will uu ,110 -iu uni (ft

which treatment jiy, yns t i o'clock p. m. at the rat fronti.i 11 tin mi t I Hrtnr tt ih mnrt hftftkM In fwfirlh I'1iktt.eomtuoioiy cureci nun. wnon iJiociric . ,"-;-
, . v"i.V.-- v -- .11' .. T.

lire Ufed lo biliollD, Kid- - auitlon to the hlsliHut bidder for cah to
, 1 , a a I I "lr UUki IIIICI JSB Ctll'J i.tnney nnu UIICroDU HI nnniu following described property, ti Tbe ennth

lioiil. half of the southwest quarter of eectlon 8. town,tuno this snivel hp rnngo 29, west of siiih i. m.
l.w. ..mi-n- r I ilinil .1 alrin nrtt county. Nebraaka.
"M ' "'J " ' ' North l'lalte, Neb., May SI. mi
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L. Caiipkntkii. Hberlff.

Shoritf'i Sain I
liv virtue ot an order oc aalc laaucil from

the dlntrlcl court of Lincoln countr. Nc- -
branka, uton a decree of foreclosure
rendered in ata court wncreln aiarv C.
Outerlirlile In plaintiff anil Jainert II Uavvn-an- d

Mary J Uaveniiort, ct. al.. are
defendant and to tue directed I will
on tne utn nay of juiy. tun, at i o'clock i.
tn.ai inc vani rroniuoorot inu court iiounu in
North l'lalte. Lincoln countr. Ncuraalca.acll
at public auction tn the lilKhcat bidder for
cash to xatlafv Hald decree. Interest and
costM, the following dcHcrlbcd jiroH:rty. to
wn: inc HouincaHi cntaricr ot Demon
12. township 10, range --I, went Sixth I. SI.
Lincoln county. Neuraaua.

uaicii -- ortu t'latte, jncu., Aiay. ui. iw..
J3- - Ij. Caupentkii. Sheriff.

BhorifT'i Balo.
Hv virtue of an order of nale Issued from

the district court of Lincoln county.
upon a decree of foreclosure

rem crcd in sa Id court where In The Countv
ot Lincoln, a corioratloii. U nlatntlR and
CJ. L Wldut). nt. al.. arc defendants anil
to me directed, I will on the l.'th day of
July. Wi, at 1 o'clock p. in., at the east
ironi uoor or inu court nousc in ixoriu
l'lattc. Lincoln countv. Nebraska, sell at
public auction to the highest bidder for
cash to satisfy said decree. Interest and
cosih, me following iicscrmeii uroiwriy

The north halt of the northwest
tiuarter ot section vH, township 10. range '.'8,
west Mxtn i'. ai. Lincoln county, MciirusKa

uateu rorii r.eu., May. ;n. ivtu.
Li. Caiu'e.ntku, Sherlil.

Sheriff 'a Sale.
Ilv virtue of an order of sale Issued fro.n

thcdtstrlct court ot Lincoln countv. Nebras
ka, upon a decree of foreclosure rendered
in said court wncreiii The uounty of Lin
coin, a corporation, Is plaintiff and Al
bcrt M. Stoddard, et al.. arc defendants
and to me directed. I will on the l'.'th dav of
July, iw, at 1 o'clock p. in, at the cast nont
door of the court house In North I'latte,
Lincoln countv. Nebraska, soil at nubile
auction to the highest bidder for cash, to
satisfy said decree. Interest and costs, the
toiiowinK uescnoeu property 10 wit; xne
Houthcast quarter of section 10. town-
ship is. ratiRe '.v west Sixth Principal
Meridian. Lincoln countv, jvcnrasica.

Dated North l'lattc. Neii., May si, IDOJ.
L. OAlti'KNTBit, Sheriff.

NOTICE Toil rUIILIOATlON.
Lund Otllce at North 1'lnlte, Neb.,

liny tW2.
Notice Is hereby ulven tbnttho followlntr-natuo- d

settler hns filed notice of hU Intention to make
final proof In support of his clnlin, nnd thnt said
proof will bo mxio before HeKlster and Hecolver

Norm rinttu. mud., on juiy ;ui r.Hj, u;
AUUAM W. 1'AKKKIC.

who made hotuestend entry No. 111.1 for the
north half of nnrthwtvd'nuarlur ot'rectlou S. town- -

ship II north, rnue 27 west Uth 1. M,
no uniuos tno rouowinir wuhbskus lo prove uu

continuous icli'eiico iioon uud cultivation of
said land, viz: Tliluu Myers, A. II, l'eirco, L, A.
t:vann snu l. t:. uvuns, nil nt wumru, wet).

lu:;j. Ut-U- . I'i. FKNUI1, IleKlatur.

ShorltT's Salo.
Ily virtue of nn order of sale Issued from tho

dlrtrlct court of Lincoln county. Nebraska, noon
a decree of foroolosuio rmidored tr. enld court
wherein The County of Llucoln,n cot (Hirallon, Is
plnlntlfl nnd liilllu Upsou now lllllle
Aublo ot nl., are defendant nud to uie
dlreclod; I will on tbe 12th dny of July, IW2,
at ouo o'clock p. in. at thu east front dmir of the

, , . i " . i court nouse in norm i'latte, i.naoin county,
warranted as 10 sell at nubllu nuciiou to tno hiKtnt bid-

der forensh to snllsfy snld deoree, llitoiost.nud
costs tho follnwlnK described property t: Tho
northwest nuarter ot Hccunn :u, Towiisinp in,
llaiiKO 2'J wcet ut the Olh 1. II. Lincoln uounty,
Nobrnskn.

Dated Nortbl'lntto. Nob., Mny 31. 1102.
L, Caiu intkii, HlicrlfT,

NOTIOH I'OH 1'UIILIOATION.
Land otllce nt North I'lntto, Neb,

Juno lit, 11)02.

Notice Is hereby ulven thnt the followloiennmed
settler has filed notice of his Intention to make
fliml proof In support if hlu claim, nud tnnt snlil
proof will be made beforo the r nnd

U. H. Lund OlUuu, at North l'l.ilto, Neb,,
on July 2S, 1902, viz:

JOHN A. KUNKEL,
wlio lunilo lioiLestead entry No, I'M, for the
uorthwe.t quarter, sou, 28, towu. 11, north rnaxe
31, west slxih p. m.

llii uniues tho following wltuoKsns to prove Ills
continuous resilience upon nud cultlvntion of snld
land, viz: filwnrd Wilson, Notlh l'lullo, Neb.;
Krerett Mllllklu nud Chillies Hpeldlo, ot riutuur- -
set, Job. A, Kunkcl.nr Norm I'lntto.Meb.nn aioitucE. FnitMait, lleKitter.

T. FOR SALeTI
U One full-bloo- d Short- - S

1 horn bull. Enquire of 8

I GEORGE W. EVES J

T. VI. VAN WE,

CARRIAGE PAINTER.

Call and fret prices. All work
guaranteed.

Hmman Huilding Front Street

R. J. P. SIIUTE,

DENTIST.
.All Itrancherf of Ben- -

ttstry Bcicniiiic:iur
ilonc, Nltrout Oxlil
Uas ailinlnlstfrfil.

Pennsylvania College
of Dental SnrKC'j- - U'J

urnce over wucox uept
OIUIC. J'UUOC ui.

LEQAL NOTICES

rRODATF. NOTICE.

In the Coanty Ooart of Llaroln conatr.
Nfbraiia, Jane 7, KOi.

iu the matter of the eatate otJohnM. Slmtv
oo. dceel.

Notlrc I hereby in vets that tie credltora oc
Mid dwcwl will rat the admlnMratrli of
aald mute, oefurc tbe coanty lodge ot Lincoln
eovnty. Nebraska, at tho county oonrt room. In
5ald coanty. on tbe llth day of December, IWU
at 9 o'clock, a. m for the pnrpo-- o of preeent
ln their clalma for eiatnlnatlon, adjtutmeot and
allowance. HI t month ar allowed for creditor
to pretent tbelr claim, from tbo llth day of
June, lWt- - The administratrix will make final
Mlllemunt December K. ln. at 9 a. m.

11-- A. H. lULDWix, Uoauty Jaagt.

Sheriff'! Sale.
De Tlrtoe of an order of sale lMned from Ihe

dlatrlct coart of Lincoln coanty. Nebraska, apa
a decreo of forecloare rendered In nald court
wherein The iJonnty or Lincoln, a cnriH,ratlon.
la plnlnUtT and tho Fort Wayne Free IreaCotniany et nl , are defendant, and
to tno dlreclod. I will on tbe 12th day of
July, Wrl, at I o'clock p. rn., at the eat front
door of tbe court boure In .North Platte, Lincoln
connly. Nebraska, tell at public auction bi the
niguei miner lor cjti. to aattacy aaid atxtt,
lti:rft and cot, the following described
property, Ur wits Tho eaatbalf of tbe northeast
fiuarler of aoctlon S.', township IS, range If--.

we--i nixin r. n. uncom county, Neuraata.
Dated North Tlatte, Neb. May 31, 1!C2.

L. Cakpcmixb, Hhcrill.

Sheriff's Bale.
I)r Tlrtn of n order of rile lssned from tlm

court of Lincoln countr. Ncbr.k. ntxm
iliMirce of forocloture rendered la tuld coart

wnerein Tbe Conntjr of Unoola, corporiitlon, In
iltntllT nnd Jolm Thomu ot. l , ro o

directed. I will on Uie 12lh dr of
Julf, HT1, it 1 o'clock, p. m . t the east front
door of the coart houto In North l'lattc, Lincoln
conntr. Nebraska, rri nt public duel loo to the
niitnett biuaer or can to rittulj raid decree,

and cotts. the follnwluit defCilU- -t Drot
ortjf, t; The aouthweot quarter of recUon 27,
the northeatt uarter of rcctlon 27, tho northwcut
quarter of wctlon 21. the roulbeant quarter of
M'ctinii zi. an in inwannip u, rsnga S3, meet
Slith 1'. St. Uncoin county h'obranka.

Milled norm l'lalte, Meb., Mar 'I.
L. dnrtKTEH, Hherlff.

SherltT'a Sain.
Ily vlrtucof an onler of aaie lasuetl from the
district court of Lincoln countv, Nebraska,
upon a decree of foreclosure rendered in said
court wherein Mm. Caroline Huberts l plain-ti- n

and Henry Nicholson, et. at., are
defendants and to rac directed, I will
on the l'ith day of July, Ida!, at I

o'clock p. m., at the east front door of the
court nouBe in norm Lincoln county.
pi vo ran K.t, pcii ui limine auction to inehlchcnt bidder for cash to satisfy said de
creo Interest and costs, the following de-
scribed property, t: The southwestquarter of section 10, township 13. range 33,
went, ui aixin i--

. m, Lincoln countv,
Nebraska..

Dated North Platte, Neb.. May 31. 1902.
It. CAitrr.NTKit Sbertff.

Bhcrlfrs Salo.
Ilr virtue of an order of snlo iMued from llin

dlntrlct court of Lincoln county, Nubranka, uixiit
a decree oi torecuisuro rcnaerixi in gam court
wherein The County of Lincoln, a corporation. Is
plaintiff and Cornelia L. Wrlbt et. al , are de-
fendants and to uie directed, I will on the I2ih
day ot July, IM1, nc 1 o'clock p. rn. nt the ea.tt
front door ot tho court hnuito in North l'lalte,
Lincoln county, Nobrnska, sell at ftibllo nuctlou
Id IIih hlxlM'xt bidder for ca-- u to satisfy said

lutorost nnd costs, the fi llowlnx itescrlbeil
property, tirwlt! lliu northeast quarter Of sec-
tion township 13, rsnno S3, wut Ulxth V. 11.
Lincoln county, Nebraska.

Untwl North l'lalte, Nob., May 31. 1902.
L. wiiHmm, HherliT.

Bherifl"Salo.
Ily virtue ot nn order of sole Issued from Iho

district court of Lincoln couuty, Nebraska, upon
n decree of rendered In said coutt
wherein thu County of Lincoln, n corporation, is
plnlntia unci lloojnmln F. l'otter Is deft'nditnt
nnd to mo dliociod I will on Ihe 12iti day ot
July, IWi. nt one o'clock p. m. at tho east front
door of the court house in North I'latte, Lin.
coin county. Nebraska, roll nt public auction to
tho hlKhei-- t bidder for cf h lo rntlsfy said decree
Intulustnnd ciwt, the following described pro-ert- y

Tho northwest quarter of Hectlon 12,
Township VI, HniiKu S3, west Uth p. a.,, Lincoln
countr. Nebraska.

Willed North Platte, Nebraska. May 31, IWi.
L. Caiii'kmkji, HhurlQ.

Sheriff's Salo.
Ily lrtue of nn order ot salo Issued from ihn

illstrkt court of Lincoln county, Nubriukn, upon u
decroo of forecldsuro rendered In snltl court
wlicreln Thd County of Lincoln, H corimrntlull,
Is plninlllt nud Olla Oole Slay ot nl.. mo defend
ants, nnd to nin directed, 1 will on the lL'lh day ot
July, UKr,', nt 1 o'clock, p. in . nttho cast front
door ot the court house In North I'latte, Lincoln
county, ricurnnKn, gun ni punuo auction to tho
highest bidder for cnxb, tn satisfy said decree, In-
terest jind costs, the follnwliitf described proper-
ty, t: The west half of the northeast
pitrter ,oi scciion J, township IS, raiiKOiu, west

iiiu ni. i,iacoin county,, iNCoraaiii.
uaicu rtortn riuite, .Net) , May 31. 1W1.

L. CAttrKNTxn, Sheriff.

ShorllTe Salo.
Ily virtue of nn order of sain IhiiivI (mm ihn

district court ot Lincoln connly, Nebraska, upon
n decree of foreclosuto rendered In said court
whorelu Tho Couuty of Lincoln, n corporation, Is
plaintiff nud I'eter J. IUckards, et al ,
nro uofcudiinls nnd In mo directed, I
will on tho K'th day of July, 1102,
nt 1 o'clock, p. iu at tho east front door of
1110 oouit uouse in norm i'lntto, Lincoln county,
Nubrasun, sell nt nubile nucll ill tn the lilolut
bidder for ch, to satiety tttld drcreo. Intercut
and cns.s. tho foilnwinu decoilhiiil T.r,.,,rw

The suulhwest quarter of section 20, town- -
ruup iu, rniiKu iv, wem Biiwi 1'. si, Lincoln couuty,
Nobiaskn.

Dale! Norlli I'lntto. Nob , May 31, 1002.
L. (lAitfEMTKii, Hherlff,

HIIUItIFF'8 BALK.
Ily Virtue Of all ordnr of aaln laaiiidl

district court of Lincoln county, Nebraska, upon
it decree ot forecloriitc rendered In said court
"herein Tho County of Uncoin. n corporation,
Is plaintiff, nnd l'htlo M. Hulls et nl,, nre

nnd to iue dlrectod, I will on tho 12ih
day of July, 1102, ut 1 o'clock p. m. nt the east
1 uni uoor or uie court nousu la North I'lntto,
Lincoln county. Nebraska. hbII nt tmhlin in.iini,
to tho highest bidder lor cash to satisfy said de-
cree. Interest and costs, the following describedproperty, t: The southwest quarter of sec-
tion XI, township 1(1, rariKU 21), west 81xth-- l
ji. i.iu'jmu county, uurassa.

Waled Norlh I'latte, Neb,, May 31, 1P02.
L. CAUrKNTKu, SborltT.

SheriiT'a Salo.
liy virtue of an order nf nl Immil (mm llm

dliitrlct court of Lincoln oouuty, Nebraska, upon
n decree of foroclosuro rendered In said court
wherein The County of Lincoln, n corporation,
hi plaintiff uud L, A Uclis et nl., are defendants
nnd to iue directed, I will on the 12th day of
.iuiy, nt 1 o'clock, p. in., nt the east front
door ot the court houfo 111 North I'latte. Lincoln
county. Ni bioskn. toll nt nublla auction to llin f
blithest bidder tor caah to antltfy said decroo, In
terest nnu costs, tno ioiiowiuk desctlbed prop-
erty, to. lt: The southeast nusrtor nf anctlnn
I), township 13. rnunu 3.1, west of Hlitli 1'. SI, Liu.
coin uounty, Nebrnskn.

I'ulod North l'lalte, Neb. May 31, 11W2.
L. (JAiii'ENTKit, Bhorlff,

Shorlff's Salo.
Ily vlrtun of an order ot saUi issned from tho

district court of Lincoln, county. Nebraska, unon
a decree ot fnrcclostiro rendered In said court
wiieroin Thu uounty of uncoin, a cnrioiatlon, Is
plnliilitf and Ann Kliznbeth Parrnll et al., nro

and to me dirojtod, I will ou
the UU day of July, 1WC, nt I o'clock p.
in., nt the east front door of Iho court
nouse in Ninth I'lntto, Lincoln county. Nebraska,
sell nt publlu nuctllui lo the highest bidder for
ciifh til tatlsfy wild decree, Iritoiusl nud costs,
thu following described tiroperly, l: Tho
nuriiiwest quarter ot suotlou si, township 13,
rnngo S3, west Sixth P. M. Lincoln county,
Nebruiln.

Dated North I'lntto, Neb., May 81, IWi
L. C'MiruNTKn, Sheriff.

NOTIOi: OF flAI.l'..

:br i
strui'tlons from ihe t!oinuilesloner ot the (lunerul
iJtnd Olllce, under unlhorlty vested In hlui by
Hectlon 2IM, ltovlsul Hlntutes. V, H , asnmelldrdby Act or l.'onKresj approvtsl IVbrunry 'Jltth, 1W.'.,
wo will oiler nt puulla saloon Ihe Wh day of Auk-us- t,

IWJ, nt Ibis otUco Iho followiOK tract of land
namelyi The southwest quarter ol iho northwestquarter nnd northwoat quarter of the southwestquarter of becllon s, town IS north, rauue Si,west of thu SUtli p. m.

All clulmlmt adversely the above
land ore advised to file their claim In thu

nlllcu on or beforo Ihe day dcslirnntnd for Ihn
ooiiinieiireiuent of suld sule, otherwise theirrights W he forfeited.

Hated at the Uulled Ktnles fjind flirice. North
I'latte, Neb., tbl. 2flth day or May, ifc.

tlio K. Ihencii. Keslcr,
13- - Ymhk Uacon, lteceher,


